In his Maxi mes, La Roche fou cauld depicted the over arch ing in flu ence of vanity in hu man ac tions, both for good and bad (1) . His con cept of amour pro pre, as San ta y ana noted, en tailed "not merely pre oc cu pa tion with the idea of self, but with the idea re pro duced in other men's minds" (2) . Fol low ing a French prov erb, Carlyle called van ity the "the sixth, in satia ble sense" (3) . But if, as Ben tham (4) pro posed, van ity is one of our "springs of ac tion," its na ture and rami fi ca tions have been cu ri ously ig nored by the academic be hav ioural sci ences. An analy sis us ing the Psychlit and Med line da tabases (5) re vealed a min us cule cur rency; "anxi ety" pro duced 500 times more ci tations. By con trast, a con tent analy sis of 10 an tholo gies of prov erbs, quo ta tions, and apho risms showed a pre pon der ance in fa vour of "van ity." Yet the as cent of "anxi ety" to the cen tre stage of men tal health is not with out singu lar ity (6) . A bib lio met ric study (7) showed that its use in creased sub stantially af ter the pub li ca tion of the Manifest Anxi ety Scales (8) , and Sar bin sug gests that this im parted a sci en tific gloss to the term (9,10). Is the term overin clu sive for some phe nom ena bet ter described as van ity?
So cial anxi ety, char ac ter ized by "the pros pect of in ter per sonal evalua tion and all it en tails" (11) is a con sis tent grouping in fac tor ana lytic stud ies of anxi ety scales. At its crux, ac cord ing to ma jor theo rists, are fears around selfpresentation. For Beck and his colleagues, the core of social-evaluation anxi ety is "the fear of the other hold ing a nega tive im pres sion of me, or hold ing me in low self-esteem" (12) . Schlen ker and Leary view so cial anxi ety as the discrep ancy be tween a de sired self-identity and a low ex pec ta tion that this can be im ple mented (11) . Trower and oth ers state that "the main con cern of the socially anx ious is the con struc tion and main te nance of a so cial self-identity which is per ceived as highly vul ner able. This leads to the hyper-vigilant moni toring of situa tions, po ten tial audi ences, and the in di vidu al's own selfpresentation be hav iour for ex ten sive peri ods of time" (13) . These de scrip tions con verge with Pas cal's defi ni tion of van ity: "The de sire to live an imagi nary life in the minds of oth ers" (14) . It is un der stand able to es chew van ity. In a let ter to his son dated Janu ary 14, 1766, Lord Ches ter field ob served that "van ity is the more odi ous and shock ing to every body, be cause eve ry body, with out excep tion, has van ity; and two vani ties can never love one an other" (15) . A few, how ever, have ush ered it into the psycho logi cal lexi con. Ne te meyer and others have de fined scales meas ur ing 2 trait di men sions of van ity (anxie ties about physi cal ap pear ance and anxie ties about achieve ment) (16) . The con tem po rary psy cho ther apy theo rist Rob ert Fire stone em ploys van ity to de scribe the com pensa tory fa cade of self-affirmation that coun ter acts an in imi cal in ter nal dialogue-a "dis hon est buildup," as he calls it (17) . Fol low ing Ches ter field, Fire stone and Cat lett also dis cuss its inter fer ence with in ti macy (18) .
Re cruit ing van ity as a psy cho logi cal con struct could con fer cer tain bene fits: avoid ance of euphe mism, a trans par ent in ter leav ing of lit er ary and sci en tific under stand ing, and even the pros pect of a cate gory of van ity dis or ders such as stage fright (19) , mid way be tween fear and nar cis sism.
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Venlafaxine-Induced Hypomanic Switch in Bipolar Depression
Dear Edi tor:
Antidepressant-induced switch to ma nia or hy po ma nia oc curs as a phe nome non in pa tients with bi po lar af fec tive dis order (1). The switch has been com monly re ported with tri cyc lic an ti de pres sants, monoamine oxi dase in hibi tors (MAOIs), and even se ro tonin spe cific re up take in hibi tors (SSRIs) (1). Among newer an ti de pres sants, ven la fax ine has an over all fa vour able side-effect pro file, es pe cially with re spect to switchinducing phe nom ena (2). Short-term effi cacy and ab sence of drug-induced switch has been dem on strated with venla fax ine treat ment of bi po lar de pres sion (3, 4) . The fol low ing case, how ever, describes a pa tient who de vel oped hy pomanic symp toms on a thera peu tic dos age of ven la fax ine.
Mr S, a 35-year-old man, pre sented with a 3-month his tory of ma jor de pres sive epi sode (MDE). He was di ag nosed with bi po lar af fec tive dis or der at age 28 years, and he had suf fered 4 hy po manic epi sodes (of av er age 3 weeks' du ra tion) and 2 de pres sive epi sodes (of av er age 2 months' du ra tion) that re mit ted spon tane ously. Ven la fax ine was ini ti ated at 37.5 mg daily and gradu ally in creased to 150 mg daily over 3 weeks. Al pra zo lam 1.5 mg daily was added to con trol manifest anxi ety. His de pres sive fea tures responded to a mild de gree, while anxi ety less ened. Af ter 1 week at 150 mg daily, how ever, symp toms of over cheer fulness, over talka tive ness, in creased speech rate, in creased en ergy, and decreased sleep sud denly emerged. This was seen ap proxi mately 4 weeks af ter treat ment started. On the fifth day of this symp to matol ogy, ven la fax ine was reduced to 75 mg daily and ta pered off over the sub se quent 2 weeks. Con comitant re duc tion of hy po manic symp toms oc curred in this time frame, fol lowed by their reso lu tion. Ree mer gence of depres sive fea tures 4 days af ter ven la faxine was stopped, how ever, ne ces si tated its re in sti tu tion at 37.5 mg daily, with lith ium pro phy laxis. The pa tient has main tained euthymic status for the last 8 weeks on a regi men of ven la fax ine 37.5 mg daily, al pra zo lam 1.0 mg daily, and lith ium 750 mg daily.
The pa tient de vel oped pos si ble venlafaxine-induced hy po ma nia char acter ized by a switch oc cur ring in the 4-to 8-week time pe riod as so ci ated with an tide pres sant re sponse, by hy po ma nia that was milder and briefer than his spon ta ne ous hy po manic epi sodes, and by re duc tion (fol lowed by dis con tinuation) of ven la fax ine that was as so ci ated with hy po ma nia re mis sion (5) . Ad dition ally, dos age in crease and re duc tion was re lated to hy po ma nia emer gence and reso lu tion, re spec tively. To date, only 1 case of pos si ble venlafaxineinduced ma nia has been re ported (6) . Hence, there is a need to study ven la faxine's role in in duc ing hy po manic switch in pa tients with bi po lar de pres sion, who have an in her ent vul ner abil ity to this phe nome non (1) .
